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gregational church will meet
with Mrs. F. H. Bey, 590 North
13th street on Wednesday at 2:30

"

o'clock. The South Section will
also meet Wednesday with Mrs.
S. J. Butler, 432 South High

" street at 2:30 o'clock. ,

' Mrs. Ralph Steele entertained
the Kappa Delta alumnae Mon-
day night at her home on Colum-
bia street ;

Miss WUma Stevens, director
ot curse education of St Luke's
hospital, Chicago and Mr. and
Mrs., James Stevens of Walla
Walla, Washington, arrived in
Salem this week, called by the
illness of their mother, Mrs. Win-
ifred, Stevens. They are the house
guests of their sisters, Mrs. Ted
Russell, and Mrs. C - W. Stacey.

f Xarth Section ef the First Con

Society .... Clubs
Music The fHome

Mrs. Avison
Hostess at
Parties

Mrs. Bothwell Avison will pre-
side at two smartly arranged
parties at her home
venue Tuesday and Wednesday

nights, in compliment to a group
of her friends. i

Tonight Mrs. Avison is enter-
taining for the pleasure of Mrs!
Edward Raffety, who is leaving
next week for Lone Beach. Talif.
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Shepardsto
Entertain I

Visitors !

I ......... 1' 1 ' i:
The home of Mr. andiMrs. T.

W. Shepard on North Summer '

street will be the scene; of two'
informal parties this week in
compliment to a group of! out-of-to- wn

guests, who are here for
the board of directors meeting
of Sick's Brewing company of

. Salem. , j ;

Tanight Mr. and Mrs. Shepard '

are entertaining at dinner in
compliment to Mr. and Mrs.
Emil G. Sick of Seattle, the board
of directors and their wives.

Wednesday afternoon' Mrs.
Shepard will preside at luncheon
in compliment to Mrs. Sick and
a group of friends. Sharing hon-
ors with Mrs. Sick will be Mrs.
William Mulligan of Seattle, who
arives in Salem today foif a short
visit at the Shepard home. Mr.
and Mrs. Mulligan have been in
San Fernando, Calif., but Mr.
Mulligan is going directly to
Seattle.

Leslie WSCS at '
Ankney Home

The Woman's Society of Chris-
tian Service of the Leslie! Metho-
dist church will meet Wednesday
afternoon at 1:30 at the home
of Mrs. W. S. Ankney, 2095 South
Winter street for a salad lunch-
eon. Mrs. Ankney will be as-

sisted by Mrs. Winifred Heidler
and Mrs. C. A. Graham. )

Mrs. S. M. Laws will lead the
Bible study on the book of Eph-esia- ns.

"The American jlndian"
is the program topic and Mrs,
H. C. Leavenworth will 'present
some of the plans for the future
status of the Indians in this coun-
try.

Presbyterian J t

Circles Meet j
-

Wednesday? afternoon all cir-

cles of the First Presbyterian
church will meet at the j church
at 2 o'clock to elect neMr circle
leaders and officers.

Circle 1 will meet in the pri-
mary room; circle 2, boys club
room; circle 3, beginners room;
circle 4, high school room; circle
5, Junior high school room; circle
6, prayer meeting room; circle
I, fireplace room; and drele 8,
junior department room.!

X r'

Miss Joyce Friesen, dcaighter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Friesen, whose engagement to Corporal Rholin W. LaDuke,
son "of Mrs. C. S. Lewis, was told at a tea Saturday
aftempon at the Lewis home. No plans have been made
for the wedding.

- -

- W x.. .

Mrs. Harold LaDuke and Mrs.
Thomas LaDuke, jr. Arrange
ments of spring flowers and
blossoms provided the decorative
note about the rooms;

Miss Friesen is a graduate of
Salem high school and is now
employed at the state insurance
commission. Her fiance is
graduate of Dayton high school
and before entering the service
was connected with the state
unemployment commission. Cor
poral LaDuke is now stationed
in New Guinea.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Jochim--
sen . have as their house guests
the latter's mother and sister,
Mrs. William Schunelle of Puy
allup and Mrs. Raymond Hoyes
of Seattle. They came down for
Easter and will spend the re
mainder of the week in the cap
ital.

OUTSTAriDINO SCATTpR RUG VALUE FOR

Betrothal of
Couple Told
At'Tea

At an announcement tea Sat-
urday afternoon Miss Joyce
Friesen, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Friesen, revealed
her betrothal to Corporal Rhol-
in W. LDuke, United States
army, sob of Mrs. C. S. Lewis,
all of Salem. The tea was held
at the home of Mrs. Lewis on
Madison jstreet with thirty guests
calling between 2 and 4 o'clock.

Patsy jo LaDuke, niece of the
groom-ele- ct passed the betro-
thal scrolls in a basket The
bride-elec- t, her mother and Mrs.
Lewis received informally in the
living room.

Presiding at the tea urns were

EVERY ROOM! DUY
AH popular styles! AS tops In quality at thes
low prk$l Varitty of eolorsl YouTI want the
poft, fluffy shaggies for your living room! Eroided-ova- ls

to go with your Maple furnishings . . . gay

fag rugs for your bedrooms, hallways! Finest

assortment in town ... s at Wards, today!

MONTGOMERY WARD

AT WARDS SAVE!
t4x36"
Shaggies

3.98
X4"x4f

Braided oval

1.87
t4"x48'

Rag Rags

1.89
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PLASTIC TRIMS

Materials you need to Install

linoleum on floors, cabinet tops!

Qt. Jar linoleum paste 39c
Plastic seam binding, ft. 6c
Plastic table edging, ft. 16c
Plastic floor edging, ft. 6c

9x12 WAFFLE

RUO CUSHION

6.25
Cushion every one of your rugs

to moke them last longer, feel
luxuriously thick! A heavy, Jong-Weari- ng,

springy 32-c- i. hair and
ut wafft pad at a low pric!

OTHER SIZES CUT TO ORDER!

P l)

f

COLORFUL BRAIDED

OVAL RUGS j $4.88

BrUht cotton yarns braided
ver a stttrdy filler. For

bedroom, livinc room. Sise
27x54.

tUllAV rSTTT9

RUCS $2.88
, Leaped pHe shartT run la
fay pastel shades. Washable... p Fast cal-er-s,

ttxSi.

Irauo our oriciog epormn. -
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Maxine Buren
Women's Cditor

Wilburs to
Be Dinner
Hosts

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Wilbur
will be hosts for a buffet supper
tonight at their home in compli-
ment to a group of .friends.. The
Wilburs are planning a similar
affair for next week.

Covers will be placed for six-
teen guests and later in the eve-
ning contract bridge will be in
play. Arrangements of spring
blossoms and flowers will pro-
vide the decorative note on the
buffet table and about the rooms.

Coming from out-of-to- for
the dinner will be Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Speer of Portland and
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Murphy of
Grand Ronde.

Miss Anna Dick
Weds in Dallas

NORTH DALLAS Miss Anna
Henrietta Dick, daughter of Rev.
and Mrs. H. H. Dick of North
Dallas, became the bride of Mr.
John Janzen of Paso Robles, Cal-
ifornia, at an impressive 8 o'clock
candle light service in the Evan-gelica- n

Mennonite Brethren
church in Dallas on March 27 in
the presence of about 300 rela-
tives and friends. Rev. Dick,
the bride's father, read the ser-
vice assisted by Rev. Wilbur Re-gi- er

of the Pratum Mennonite
church.

The altar was arranged with a
foreground of palms, large bas-
kets of Oriental flowering cher-
ries, calla lilies and pink snap-
dragons. The candelabras were
enhanced with calla lilies, fern
and satin ribbon. Miss Tina Frie-se-n

of Monmouth and Miss Ruth
Janzen of Tacoma, and sister of
the groom, both dressed in peach
georgette gowns lighted the ta-

pers.
Mr. John Charleton of Los

Angeles sang "God Gave Me
You" and "Step by Step" preced-
ing the ceremony. Immediately
following the ceremony Miss
Anne Schultz sang "Seal Us O
Holy Spirit". Miss Sara Dick;
sister of the bride, was the ac-

companist.
Mr. Janzel chose as best man,

Mr. John Nickel of Los Angeles.
Ushers were Mr. "David E. Hamm
and Mr. Harry Fast

The bride wore the traditional
white satin gown with lace in-

serts, having long sleeves, and a
short train. Her veil was finger
tip length and caught to her head
with Queen Elisabeth tiara
crown. She carried a white Bible
wtih a single orchid having a
shower of streamers attached.
Miss Dorothy Dick, the bride's
sister from Portland, was her on-
ly attendant and wore heaven
blue. She carried a colonial
nosegay of pink and white flow-
ers.

Mrs. Dick, the mother, wore a
dress of soldier blue and a sailor
hat of the same tones and acces-
sories of white.

A reception followed in the
church parlors immediately fol-- j
lowing the ceremony. Mrs. Jake
Richert and Mrs. Isaac Peters
presided at the urns.

Mr. Peter Teichrow and Mr.
Arthur Classen served the ice
cream.

Serving were the Misses Helen
Fast, Helen Rempel, Laura Pet
ers, Rachel Frey, Martha Hamm,
Tina Hamm, Mrs. David Hamm.

The young couple will make
their home at Paso Robles, Cali--

fornia. Mrs. Janzer attended
Salem and Dallas schools and is
a graduate of the Immanuel Hos-
pital School of Nursing at- - Port-
land. Mr. Jantzen attended Cal-
ifornia schools.

Mrs. --Wilson Bauman enter-
tain at Easter dinner for Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Wilson of Marion, Mr.
and Mrs. C. W. Parker, Miss
Mary Parker and Jimmy Bau-
man. Mrs. Bauman and her son
recently returned from Chey-
enne, Wyoming where Lt. Bau-
man was stationed at Fort War-
ren. Lt Bauman left recently for
bis new assignment in the south.
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Ish, fowl, meatstconomy meals

. CLUB CALENDAR i ,

MONDAY :"' I
Hl Hibbard camp and auxil- -

iary of United Spanish War Vet- - ;

ram f p.m. VFW hall. t
Wesleyan Service guild, Jason

Lee church, with Mrs. Fred c

Klaui. 8 p ro. f
' TUESDAY

American War Mothers, all day
at USO, Business meeting 2 p.m.

Missouri auxiliary-- , with Mrs. ;

Wade Weekly. 1130 Spruce, 2 p.m. i

Salem Central WCTU. 2 p.m.
at hall;
WEDNESDAY j

WSCS of Leslie Methodist
church wrUv Mrs. W. S. Ankney, r

2095 South. Winter street, t .30 j

p.m. i?
.

first i Presbyterian church eir- -
cles meet at church 2 p.m.

North and South sections i of
First Congregational church meet
at 2:30 p.m. ' -

Pythian Sisters meet at KP j
hall, S p.m. : 4

Silver tea and shrubbery sale,
Knight Memorial church. Is to
4 p.m.s ,r 3

Ladies of CAR. business meet- -
in. YWCA. '2 p.m. i
THURSDAY v

Raphaterians. with Mr. C.E.
Bates, East Center street. J;30
p.m. ' - i i'

Fruitland Woman's circle- - 1
pjn., church-- , annex. s
SATURDAY StDAR meeting with Mrs. Edwin
A. Jory. 429 Hoyt street. 2 pjn.

s k

Mrs. U'illard N. Thompson will
preside at a bridge luncheon this:
afternoon at her State street!
home in icompliment to members
of her cjub. j

Torhlinson j

Host! For 1 t

1 I f

er ;1 j

Mr. arid Mrs. T. Harold Tom-linso- n

were hosts for a buffet
supper .Friday night at their
home inj Mprningside in compli-
ment to 'Mr. .'and Mrs. JohnAn-- j
drews ot Turner. Mr. Andrews
left for jCalifornia Saturday to
resume his business interests.;
His wife : and children plan to re-
main here until summer.

Cards Jwerjf in play after the
supper hour! Arrangements of
spring flowers were used about
the rooms. 1

Honorftig Mr. and Mrs. An-
drews were Mr. and Mrs. Rob-

ert Sears5, M. and Mrs. Wafren,
Pohle, Mr. and Mrs. NorrisJ D.
Clement! Dr.- and . Mrs. James
Sears and Mr. and Mrs. Tomlin-son- .

I i ' '.

Toddy's Menu f

It will! be a meatless meal; for
today, with; eggs as featured
main dish. I-- I -

Grapef salad
Eggs a la King I
Buttered beets j '
fApple cobbler J

EqGS A LA KING 1

3 tablespoons fat 1

3 tablespoons flour I
1 teaspoon ; salt 1

Vt teaspoon
:
pepper

2 cupsmilk j
V cup chopped ripe olives
2 tablespoons chopped pimien- -

to I
1 tablespoon grated onion J

2 teaspoons Worcestershire!
aaucf ;?

4 hard! cooked eggs, sliced
24 crackers I

Melt fat; add flour, salt and
pepper aid blend. Add milk and
stirring lonstantly, until thick-co- ok

ove low heat or hot wafer,
ened. Add remaining ingredients,
except crackers, and heat thor-
oughly. fSerye piping hot "on
crackers. Seryes 8.

RATION CALENDAR I
MEATS, FATS, ITC: j

Book Red stamps QJ through" SS
food through March 21. SUmpsTS
through XS j good through April !; 28;
YS and ZS through V2 good through
June 2; E2 through J2 good through
June 30. i-- - ....

PROCESSED FOODS: V I
Book 4 Blue stamps X5 through ZS

ana as ana- m good through
31. Stamps C2 through G2 good through
April 28; HZ; through M2 good through
June 2; N2ithrough S2 good through
June au. s , - 4

Book 4 Stamp 35 valid for give
pounas uirojugn June . ntn sump
scheduled to! be validated May l.
SHOES:

Book 3 Airplane stamp 1, S and
2 valid Indefinitely. -

.GASOLINE:! v . i
A IS coupons good everywhere for

xour gauons each snrougn June m
FUEL OH: I '

Period 4 lncl couDons valid
through August 31. Not more than 76
per cent ot season s rauons snoura
nave been um to oita. .

in your i
sm m

Do ihoco cympfods
uotrcyycarAfo

Ho yos Ilka ao xnaay 'women, be-
tween thai tma of SS aviul SO mffr
from hot Btmni fml
tmtabiuty. are a bit blue at time

period peculiar to women? i
Then start at rce try Lydla, X.

Wnkham'a jyegetable Compound to
reUera suca aymptoma. This great
medicine bsits nrtms. Taken regu-lar- ly

4t help build, np resistance
against auch "toidale-ag-o" dlatroia.

Tot almost av century thousangj
Vpoa thousands of women hare re-
ported benefit. Also grand atom cUq
tonic roUow label direcUona.

to join Mr. Raffety.
A! dessert supper will be serv- - ,

ed by the hostess with several .
hours of contract bridge follow-
ing.) Bouquets of daffodils and
other spring flowers will be ar-
ranged about the rooms.

Honoring Mrs. Raffety will be
Mrs: IrvinHill, Mrs.' Tom Dun-
ham, Mrs. Roscoe Wilson, Mrs. L.
Daye Idleman, Mrs. Ervin Peter-
son,! Mrs. Tyler Brown, Mrs.
Francis Smith and Mrs. Wilmer
Smith.

On Wednesday night Mrs. Avi-
son will entertain with a similar
affair with guests invited to a
dessert supper' and evening of

' 'bridge.
Bidden are Mrs. Bruce Titus

of, Portland, Mrs. Willard N.
Thomson, Mrs. George William-
son, Mrs. William L. Lidbeck,
Mrs. A. Terrence King, Mrs.
Hugh Adams, Mrs. Charles
Campbell, Mrs. Paul Wolfe and
Mrs. Howard H. Barlow.

Boyington-Mille- r

Vows Redd
; . Miss Gladys Miller, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Miller of
' Bradford, - Iowa, became the
bride of Mr. Verlyn Boyington,
SKD 2sc,-Unite- d States navy,
son of Mrs. H. B. Koehler and
Mr. George Boyington, Monday
afternoon, April 2 at 2 o'clock.

The ceremony was performed
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
George Boyington in West Salem
wtih Rev. J. M. Comer officiating
at the double ring service.

The bride wore a pastel blue
suit with navy blue hat and black
accessories. - Her corsage was of

.'gardenias and pink carnations.
. When the couple left on their

wedding trip to the Oregon coast
the bride donned a matching
blue top coat.

Mr. and Mrs. George Boying-
ton attended, the couple.

At the wedding reception
which i followed the ceremony
Mrs. F. A. Boyington cut the
bride's cake. ' Serving were Mrs.
Leah Hibberd, Miss Pauline Fos-
ter and Miss Arlene Boyington.

Out-of-tow- n - guests here for
the occasion were Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Prechel of . Bremerton,
Wash.

The groom is home on a 21 day
leave after being on active duty

-- . in the Pacific. He will report
'back for further duty after his
leave.

Mrs. Jerry Stone
Is Honor Guest

A surprise :. wedding shower
was given for Mrs. Jerry. Stone,
the former Marguerite Lehman,
Wednesday night at the Court
apartment of Mrs. Lyle D. Cave.
. Mrs. Stone was married Feb-
ruary 22 in Salem and will soon

, Join ber husband, who is sta-

tioned at Fort Lewis.
, A buffet supper was served
and the - guests included Mrs.
Frank Crozier, Mrs. Ray John-
son, Mrs. Frank Vlasic, Mrs. Don-

ald Miner, Mrs. Neal Hanson,
v Miss Pauline Dunlap, Miss Au-

drey Nyswaner, Frances Lewis
S 1c of the WAVES, who was
home for several days from Mi

Ga., and is going to
be stationed at Treasure Island,
Calif, and the hostess, Mrs. Lyle
Cave.

. Miss Maanuson
Is Hostess

Miss Shirley Magnuson was
hostess at an Easter breakfast at
the Hotel Marion. Her guests
were Miss Florence ILe wis. Miss
Ramona Lenaburg, ) Miss Sally
Ann Barr, Miss Ruth Reinwald,
Miss Janet Rogers, Miss Pat Mc
Cargar, and Miss Pat Mansfield.

, Miss Magnuson left Sunday af-

ternoon to return to Oregon State
college where she will register
for spring term after spending
several days of her spring vaca-

tion with her aunt and uncle, Mr.
and Mrs. C. C. Zimmerman.

Mr. Sisson Feted
On Birthday

Mrs. Brown .E. Sisson enter-
tained at dinner Saturday night
at her Center, street home In
compliment to the birthday . an-

niversary of Mr. Sisson.
.Covers were placed for four

teen guests and later in the ev--,
ening contract bridge ' was , In
play.' ' 'r

: The Sisson's daughter. Miss
Mary Elizabeth Sisson, was home
for the Easter weekend from the
University of Washington, ; Se-

attle.

Mrs. Robert Mlnton and bar
young aon are visiting in Seattle ,

while Mr. Minton is in Neiy York.

ADDITIONAL SOCIETY
FEATURES ON PAGE 10

Bn P. D. Bdicr
Osteopathic Physician

and Surgeon
131 New Bligh BWl.

Off. Ph. 7S05 - Res, 8828

rpr-"- p xlis bus driver's hours are hard and long .
I

J-
-r In weather that's rain or shine J

1 ' Bus she knows there's pleasure awaiting I

MASTER BREAD at the "end of the I

line." I
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WOOL HOOKp SCAnCR
W6 . 10.45
.Colorful hooked rugs In smart
pattern. Gosaly hooked pB

cotton backing. 2x4 ftet

";
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IUP0RTC9 COCOA

KOOR MATS- -
,

Now shipoNMrtt Tbkk, bnnh-fi- k

;.. romovos mud from shoos os-l-y,

qukUyl Ivy for ovory door.
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- I for Sandwiches! : " 1
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IViontgomery Ward'
from our store stocks or

155 N. Liberty


